
tie method and results irhen
, 0f figs is taken ; it ia pleasant

Hrefresbins to the taste, and acta

t ind 3owes, cleanses the ejs- -

effectually, aispeis cuius, neaa- -

ajd fevers ana cures naoituai
tinn. Syrup of Figs is the

remedy of its kind ever pro- -

pleasing to me lasio ana ac-- e

to the stomach, prompt in
nn firm iruiv uriiciiciai iu iia

?, prepared only from the most
t and a;rreeal)Ie substances, its

I excellent qualities commend it
!' and have made it the most
Sir remedy known.
tup of Firs is for sale in 50c

bottles "by all leading dTnsr- -

Any reliable druggist who
not have it on hand will pro- -

it promptly tor any one rbo
to try iu JJO doi accept any
ute.

IFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Si FRANCISCO. CAL.

kiSiUf. K1- Af N.I.

IDY BRQ
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1 Estate- -

T. n. KKIDY.

Insurance.
AGENTS.

!: ar.il canace propcrry on commiacion,
r.c. co lcct rent!., also carry line of first

- icrorance companies, building lota 'or
bird ffercut auditions. Choice residence

I. all pne of the city.
L.4, iTchell ft Lynde buildiag. ground

wir of Vitcht-1- Lynde hank.

e vou called at

pt, you had better, for

will find lots of Silver

Gold Novelties as well

a iarge assortment of

latest in Fine Jewelry,

nonds, etc.

1. D. FOLSOM.

TREFZ & CO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

School Books. . .. .

Tovs, and ...

Candy.

ill Fourth Avenue,
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ALLIANCE WQBK.

Tha F.rst of Dr. Frank Rus-

sell's Lectures.

'T2E TJ5BEACEED." T3E T0?I0. j

All InrrrntUiiK I'ractK-a- l DUeoursr ii tim j

Remittor a C areful Spwlal stadvnf the
KlatlonN of the C:hrrtie unci the I

Class. The Kenmindrr of the
M ret In jr. I ader Dr. a Leadership.
The tirst of the mwtinjrs in the in-

terests ctf the Evangelical Alliance
nork in this city under the leader-
ship of Rev. Frank Husscll. 1). 1)., of
New York, was held last evening in
the Christian church, with a large
audience present. lr. Russell sjoke
eloquently on the subject, "The Un-

reached. " In substance he sai 1:

In discussing the religious condi-

tion of the community, thei e arc
only twi, classes us. There
are no high or low. no learned or

there arc ml v those w in are
unreached of the gospel living with
out its hope and mainly in jra erless
homes, and the church people who
have the gospel and are trying to
realize it in their lives.

The I ii reached .

First The unreached. the liinst ap-

palling feature of this clas i.v their
utter separation from us; we cata-
logue their children with our for
the public school, seeking that they
may be ti!lel by a common edu.-atio-

for common American citi.ensl io; in
commercial relations we desire to
trade with all daises: in political re-

lations we are dialing after everv
possible oter that he may vol.? with
our party: but when that day comes
but once in seven that emid aies
our religious life, the chasm opens
and the unreached go their wa with-
out the gospel, while we go 10 the
churches of Christ for our son-'- . ami
worship and instruction.

Another severe feature which de
mands our attention is their great
numbers: the unreached out co int us
and out vote us. Still in this natter
we have great encouragement. In
1S:) we had one nominal member of
a nominal church of Christ to everv

of the population: in 1S.VJ v e had
one to every seven; in 1 s7 one to
every six; in 1SSJ we had fne to
every live; in lstf;) we had one to al-

most every four. In lTyO whei Tim-
othy Dwight became president of
Yale, there were but 11 'J students,
only two of them were prof 'ssins;
christians, among these 110 there
were two organizations, each of them
named a Tom l'ayne society; things
have changed since then and vast-
ly, for the better, still not over
10 or 15 per cent of the young
men of cur land are members of
Christian churches; there are over Go
per cent of the college men if our
land that are members of the Chris-
tian churches; with one nominal
member of a nominal chur.h of
Christ we have three who arc not.
this one is set with his class of three
to bring them into the kindot l. Is
he so charged with responsibility
and with evangelistic etlicienc that
he will probably succeed? In 1J of
our largest cities it is not o'ie in
three, but one in 13 or 14. enough
for everyone to have a goodly bible
class". Is this average one lik'dv to
succeed in bringing the 13 or 1 1 into
the kingdom ?

In 1X90 it took more tlu n l."

church members on the average,
throughout our land, a straight 1:
months to win another: that kind of
warfare must surely be unutirf: ctory
to everyone of us.

When we look at this unreached
mass with something like an : naly-si- s

we find between i'O and . ) per
cent of them on the average, who
should be in our church pews imme-
diately; they would come for th ask-

ing and a little opening of the way;
they are accustomed, or once were,
to prayer-meetin- g ways, to Sunday
nchool instruction, and, likely, to the
communion of the church.

Keaaons for Lapulu.
The doctor spoke at some length

on the reasons for lapsing, ht lding
that Satan could do more by putting
a straw in the way than a astor
could do with a crow bar; soim- - be-

cause of domestic relatious became
indifferent, others claiming that it
cost too much to contribute to the
supported the church, and still (titers
indifferent and stolid as far ts re-
ligion is concerned. He treated of
the forces of evil; spoke of organized
forces w hose avowed purpose v as to
tear down and prevent the wcik of
the church in the community. Our
forefathers laid three great fjnda-ment- il

rocks at the base of our gov-
ernment on which they expected we
would rear the superstructure- - One
was the Sabbath and it is dis nt re-

peating before our eyes; another was
the common school system tha"-- the
children might be made American
aud this is disintregatiug before our
eyes; another was the ballot system
which they hoped would show indi-
vidual preference, and choice and
conscience, and we have seen this
widely peverted.

Tonight' Meeting
The meetings under Mr. liu:-sell'- s

direction will be continued this
evening at the Broadway Pres-
byterian church. The met tings
are free to all of every seet anc de-

nomination, and those who wa it to
know what the alliance is tryii.gr to
accomplish are especially inVitedito
attend.
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HENRY'S HOWL.

The Supposed ltepreMenta:ive ot the J.S.K.
Road Not rieaied Witti the Impression
He Made Here.
According to a .Davenport paper,

A. Henry, who spent some time in
Uoek Island last summer, sup-

posedly in the interests of the Jack-
sonville Southeastern road, has writ-

ten a letter to V. C. Wadsworth, of
that city, in which reply is made to
a proposition to in the
Uoek Island terminal project. Mr.
Henry goes on to say that in his
estimation the J. S. K. will not go
into the terminal scheme, "but I
think." savs he "if the city of Rock
Island would grant them the fran-chiseth- ey

askedlast spring they would
build as then stated. Otherwise I
understand they will build up Rock
river to I'ort Byron Junction. The
Rock Island people have not kept me
posted in their moves, have heard
nothing from them since last July,
and we look on this terminal scheme as
a scheme to keep the J. S. K. out of
Rock Island. The majority of the
frontage was signed but the Im-

provement association never present-
ed it to the council to have ordinance
passed. A city with so little enter-priz- e

about it as this deserves to
have a railroad give it the go-b- v. I

have no more time to fool away with
the people of Rock Island. Ii they
want the road they will now have to
do the work themselves.

Hmv Henry i)iet KusineHs.
In reply to Mr. Henry's howl about

Rock Island, written so considerately
to a gentleman in Davenport, it may
be said that if the licople of Rock Isl-

and had taken up the matter them-
selves in the iirst place, they might
have hail the road by this time. In-

stead, Mr. Henry attempted a still
hunt here for what he wanted,
until he found his mvsterious way
of doing had aroused suspic-
ion and caused a reaction against
him. and then he went before
the Improvement association, and
asked that body to help him out.
Notwithstanding, however, that Mr
Henry's own course had handicapped
any work in the behalf of the J. S. E.,
the association took hold of the mat-
ter and diil what it could for the pro-
ject. It may be said for Mr.Hcnry's
benefit, too. that Rock Island needs
no advice from him as to what shall
constitute enterprise, and it is a haj-p- y

thought to know that he has no
more time to "fool" away with the
people of Rock Island. It would
have been better for the J, S. E.road,
had he had no time to fool" away
here iu the first place. This "fool"'
business of Henry's has placed the
road where he claims it is in its re-
lations to Rock Island.

Rock Island desires the J. S. E.
road. It will welcome it most heart-
ily and do all possible to secure its
entry into the city. We can but be-

lieve that when moved by any de-

gree of seriousness the road will send
a different kind of a representative
than Mr. Henry to advance its

ELEGANTLY ENTERTAINED.

A IMeusant Time at i A. K. Hall Lat.t
levelling.

The entertainment given by John
Buford post, G. A. R., and the
Women's Relief Corps at its hall last
evening was a very enjoyable affair.
The programme was opened by the
singing of "Marching Through
Georgia"1 by the audience, led by
Prof. L. C. Dougherty, Mrs. Dough-
erty accompanying on the piano. A

nuartctte composed of L. C. Dough-
erty. J. T. Noftsker. J. A. Johnson
aud J. V. Robinson then rendered
"The Soldier's Farewell," after which
Master Milton Jones recited "The
Nigger and the Bee."' This was fol-

lowed by a piano solo by Miss Ethel
Dougherty, after which the
Misses Coyne and Wilcox and
Messrs. Johnson and Ehiners ren-
dered "Come Where the Lillies
Bloom,"1 in a very creditable manner.
Miss Emma Battles then gave a read-
ing from the Pickwick papers, after
which Mrs. H. C. Marshall rendered
a charming piano solo in an artistic
manner. Little Mattie Jones then
captivated the audience with two
pleasing selections. A. C. Woodyatt
rendered a pleasing solo, accom-
panied by Miss Clara Deisenroth on
the piano. The evening's entertain-
ment was closed with a
talk by S. W. Masterson, which was
followed by the delicious spread
served in royal style. A neat sum
was netted bv the entertainment.

Connty Court I'leaa.
Ed. Kubitz, the Moline boy who

stole six pounds of butter from a
w agon, went into the county court
and pleaded guilty to larceny yester-
day and was given 10 days in the
county jail.

Fred Sherman, who was arrested
a few days ago fnr stealing coal at
Barstow wcnt into the connty court
this morning and upon a plea of
guilty of larceny, he was fined $ 10

and costs.

Ttz Kotica- -

The taxes for 1892 are now due and
may be paid to the undersigned at
Hurst & Donaldson's office in Masonic
Temple block. Please bring your
last year's receipt, which will enable
the collector to una your aesenpuoa
on the tax books.

William J. Gamble.
Township Collector.

A LONG RUN.

Yesterday Afternoon's Fire on Forty-Thir- d

Street More Protection Needed.
An alarm of fire at 4.55 yesterday-afternoo- n

from box 72 at the corner
of Forty-fourt- h street and Fifth ave-
nue gave the central companies a
long and hard run. They made ex-

cellent time for the long distance,
but before their arrival the roof of
the building had ' fallen in and
it was impossible to do!
auything to save it. It was a

frame dwelling located at 430
Forty-thir- d street, owned by James
McCann and occupied by W. J. Bled-
soe, a conduc tor on the Rock Island.
The fire was caused by a defective
flue, the roof being all ablaze before
the family and neighbors discovered
it. It w as at once seen that it would be
impossible to do anything with buck-
ets, and the attention of the neigh-
bors was turned to getting out the
household goods. All the goods down
stairs were gotten out. but on the
second floor the work had to be aban-
doned, as the roof icll in with a crash
shortly after.

A I.nng Delay.
It was about 25 minutes after the

lire w as discovered before the depart-
ment arrived, the delay being caused
by the turning in of the alarm and
the run of the trucks. In the
meantime the lire had burned with
unabated furv, the house being
almost a total loss. Streams were
turned on and adjoining property
protected which was being endan-
gered bv the high wind that was
blowing. The house was valued at
$1,000 and the furniture, upon which
there is no insurance, represents a
loss of $300.

More Fire Protection Needed.
As has been contended by The

Ai'.tiis for some time, part of the
east end needs more lire protection,
and certainly is entitled to it
Yesterday's tire was another forcible
demonstration of the inadequacy of
the present department to handle
tires in the extreme ends of the city
Everv vear the hundreds of house
erected in both ends of town make
it more imperative, and indeed it is
little wonder that the residents are
making no little complaint of the
protection in the east end. Another
station should be established on Jlo
line avenue at someiioint from which
a run could be made either way and
that, too, at the earliest time possi
ble.

The Social Side.
A very pleasant party was given

this week at the home of Miss Han-

nah Ainsley on Seventh avenue and
Twenty-eight- h street. The evening
was spent in games and pleasant so.
ciability. a delicious supper being
served. J he following were pres
ent:
M isses

Rosabel Gross Eliz abeth Kennedy
Km-r- a Banner MarvJ Dunning
VayKonetkf Anni-Gro- ss

Amanda Steggermann Blarche Gueat
Mcs!e-- i

Olof Backer Frank Archer
Pierce Stephen Cunning

Will uatdner Will Kty
Frank Welch Thomat Dnnnin;
A partv of the friends of Sheriff

C. D. Gordon called upon him at his
pleasant home last evening to help
celebrate his flftv-ur- st birthday.
They brought with them a handsome
rocking chair and were most agree-
ably entertained, a delicious supper
being served.'

Adjudged Insane.
Max Ferkson, of Moline, was tried

as to his mental condition in the
county court this morning, the in-

quisition being held before a jury
composed of Dr. S. C. Plummer, E.
H. Wright, J. L. Maslin, L. S. Knott,
W. W. Eggleston and Otto Grotjan.
The young man is 24 years of age
and a talented musician. His insan-
ity has been gradually growing on
him for the past two years. He was
adjudged insane and ordered com-
mitted to a hospital for treatment.

Kalinm ia Paivo.
Because a thing te small ia size.

Think not twill pay to scorn it ;
Some lntcctB have a larger waUt,

But lift less than tbe horaut.
ome people may, perhaps, scorn, on account

of their diminntivenees. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. Bat a trial cf tbem conrinces the most
scornful aseptic, that they will core constipation,
dyspepsia, tick and bilious headache, quicker
than their larger waisted competitors, the old
style pill.

CROCXBRY AT THE CROCK-

ERY STOR?:
Tumblers of all grad:s, tbe

cheapest as well as the best all
good, for that matter. Goblets,
alao; they are also breaking;
don't tou need a few just now?

Chamber sets, from tbe useful
six-piec- e seta up, decorated, for
less to m plain white. Ai jou
begin to think cf spring clean-in- e,

atop and see how little a
neat toilet set costs now.

Plaio white tab'.eware a full
diDner set, 100 pieces, for $6. I
don't believe aime people know
how cheap I am selling the very
best white ironetoce china;
cups and saucers, for instance,
43 cents a set.

Tbe place to bay crockery ia
at the crockery store.

Q.M. Looslkt.
Crockery Store,

HWaaaandATeoM.

OFF

We' offer at these reductions the balance of

our winter stock. In ten days our new Spring
stock will arrive (some new goods are already

in) and short work will be made of what Win-

ter goods we have on hand. This includes

Mens Suits and Overcoats.
Mens and Boys Pants.
Boys' Suits and Overcoats.
Underwear, Caps, Gloves.
Knee Pants, Shirt Waists.

Last call for Winter Goods-- Be
quick. 50c will buy One Dollar's worth.

Simon & Mosenfelder,
Rock Island House Corner.

OOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.

PRES. FEES, FfEE.

A book with every purchase. We. are giving
away, free, 2) different kinds of books, at the
late Carse & Co. store, 1622 Second avenue.

Prices of Shoes guaranteed to be as low as

the lowest. The stock must go.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

The Columbia :

Has just recMved a nice assortment of

at away down prices. Underbuying, underselling, aiid
spot cash ill hustle them off in a hurry. Call ar3y.
First come fir6t seived. . -

OUR NO. I BODY,
Bleached Reed, upholstered in cre-tenn- e,

witb parasol, larce s;z3,f 4.68.

OUR NO. 2 BODY,
Bleached reed, sbellaced and Tar-
nished, upholstered in cretonne,
Brussels mat. 6.35

OUR NO. 3 BODY,
Reed bleached, witb beaded posts
and knobs, 16th century finish, up-
holstered in silk pluth, parasol satin
witb lace edge, Brussels mat, a big
bargain, ft 1.70.

Tim Day

4 ;

A 00.

5
be 30.

Up to that he
by any firm.

Can you le ai:;
tire

THE COLUMBIA,
P.,J. YOUNG, Proprietor.

1728 Second Av.

Is row in bis new at tbe of
and '

MOl of . '.

Krery

OUR NO. BODY,
beauty,

OUR NO. BODY,
Can't beat,

RANGING IS PRICE
25.56 Cannot dupli-

cated otbet

WHEEL8 TO SUIT.
wheel mokr

wheels extra.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON K0ECKR1TZ, 5:-

Analytic and Dispensing Pharmacist
located bnildine corner Fifth aveuue

Tweotyabird street.

GEOBGECHAPZB, Proprietor.
Seeoad Armne, Came Hzteaath Street, oppo.lt. Barpert Tt.au..

The choicest Wine, Liquors. Beer and Cigarsgalwavs or? Hand
Lca

til.

?15.

Rie

Sandwich.. Famtabafon t&on Kotio.
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